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Wrst woman
INJERSEY HOUSE IS PROUD

"Wasn't It Asks Mrs. Laird, of Newark, After' .... ; " c. 1 if a . .'"Ifeer nvpumvi on unu, mieague Against ic.v
Class Legislation

.. 5 inrimrct 11. Lnlnl. who wilt
f;, hlilory of Now Jrrwy

ro "'",y? . ,.. in li.tro.lnec a Mil
Is elated over heriV'"bli Bim,. of politic.

Qha It one of I ip first two women

i. who In n h storymnhliifr noon
rm k to r wnlB In Uip lou-s- c ut
$ t n in IN opening ltt l..f
C fact Unit the Ifill M. I.nlr.l
.Jwiiirril i" hp miirli-talke- d of "beer

in,w. ' ' tthldi prohibitionists bopp
"iCill'ifv the fnmous "L.7r.",menBurP
I;'! l""t cnr nt tin instance of
I, mr IMwnrdi, intike.i her net even

m"ro Hlgnincnt.
"Of police, the womnn member tnlrf

i in interview itfter the first sitting

,uU t tlmt the bill got in. Wnsn't
it great?

Xot Urally Surprised
"TV liiiiinrss itself of sitting ns n

member in the Assembly for the llrst
me win a very Hcrlotis nnd Importnnt

ililnc hut w know I couldn't be too
mpUmI ,,r surprised nbout it because

soe nil nlotig I knew Home dny we
intiM he Hitting there, and year after

I hnvc been going up to the ses-
sion with J"''! ,lint rni1 ,u view."

Mrs I.uiril is exactly the type of
wonmn tlmt the man who Kays: "Oh.
Iip'h one "f lb"se Hiiffragcttes," would

nnt to find sitting with men to
mike U. f"' '" sl'K)'1- - lnlnty n"'l
,Ptitially womanly. She haa n hus-
band and two chldrcn JIargnrct,
ittcnty, ii nd Kobert. nineteen. And she

- l.nH lirtltm
10rs liri ii""- -

Ve hate just built n new one and
drew up all the plans myself," she

-- ...Inlliml IlindeStlV.
'Ihc woniiin member paid n tribute t

tor brother liiwmnkers. "I linvo f,ccn

minv n bodv of ien in the Assembly
hnmber." "I'" M "lmt X rea"y

Ihls body Is fur nbovc the nvcr-j- p

Do you know, I think that
woman's actual coming on the inside
liad already had it effect in political
house cleaning. They Just felt bound
to make things clean for her."

Mrs .Iciinlo C. Van Ness, tho other
oman member, who won her laurels in
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Disposing of Father
llv llA.r.l. CIKAV WOOD

Tim fiHinrto with which tho Tohoy
rli had nlwnys regarded their fnthcrJ
as one of franK impatience. Ann now

hat Stella tho old-ma- daughter who
mr kept houso for lilm "Inco her

mother's death, had. In nomo unnccount-iM- e

way. ncqulred a would-b- o husband.
Hii riiirstjoti must bo settled nu to Just
nhat was to bo dono with the old innn

It was certnlnly not to bo thought of
tut Stella, after her yenrs of faithful
arc should bo further burdened. Quito

ns rertalnlv was thero no room for him
In Edith's crowded mlty tint where three
ho3 alreadv slept restlessly In ono bed.
Mella nnd Ullth eliminated, only Susan
wns left. And Susan, staying now
iirrc. now thero, nil over tho country ns
'iir husband's traveling salesman's job
hlfted, offered no refugo lor a not over-Ton- c.

rathor deaf parent
Assembled In family conclavo during

iir.. of Susan's brlof stays near borne.
Ix three women discussed tho problem
those solution must bo determined upon
Uforo Stella's wedding.

Thoro Is Just ono thing: to do," at
nRtli gao out practical Edith "It

'voulrt mean a nice room, nice meals,
nice company, nice "

"Stella! Stolla!" Tho volco of tho
ii'dhMiml under discussion floated In
'rom the erandah. "Here's Mrs. De-

laine ' '
Stella roso resignedly. "Mrs. Dc-hl-

Is father's nlRhtmnre," sho
"You sec. sho'a the leader of a

new sct hero Prophetess of tho In-

ward t'rgc. she calls horself and she's
Tying to convert him. She's getting In
henna of money from her disciples, I
'hlnk phe calls them, nnd, between you
nnd mo, I IrmiRino sho's after what little
Others got, but " her olco trailed
off ns Bho left tho room, to rellee Mr.
Trtipy or his afternoon nnp.

ITdith took up her Interrupted
of (juartcrs In tho Oatesvllle

Homo for Aged Men exactly where she
had broken oft. "Nlco grounds." she
'cntlnued, "and what moro could father
fit' ri.i hundred dollarn will talo

Mm In for llfo It does' seem tho best
win out under the circumstances for
ut nd for him, too." she ndded, as nn
nfl. rthought

Thus It was settled. To father's $300
In the hank was to bo added tho neces-pnr- v

i ontrlbutlons from his daughters
in make up tho quota which would do-
ped! him In a placo where ho wouldmp to be a subject for their solicitude,
Stem waB Informed of tho decision at
the suopcr table In tones lowered out of

for tho old man's occasional
lap'es from all hut total deafness.

To toll the truth, however, when
wedding day finally nrrlvetl,

'..llih who had been dolegrtcd to hrenk
the nnws to her father of ills Immediate
runoMil to tho Old Men'H Home, was a
Mi iieunus In fact, sho conceived
'he worthy Idea of paving the wny n
nil a! nil

Ruber tJio snld, not unkindly, butm inudh ns wns her wont In
with him, "Susan and Stella

nu i iuur gotttu together a little pres-n- t
fur ion, and I'm boIiik to glo It to

ou now Itecnuso right after Stolla
rock nrtp going down to tho bnnk so's
'ou can net out your thrco hundred
mtn well tho money Is to bo used in aay that Is beat for you, I'll tell you
HI about It bv and by, Anyway. It
means ,i nlco long rldo In tho automo- -

purinp tho coromonv, father pat hold-i.- l,

lK.,elothook which contained hislughtcri,' $200 After tho ceremony,
'"disappeared nnd, In tho confUBlon nt-- f,

i UI" HrlnK the wedding break- -
j'bscnco passed unnoticed.

...V i'" erowd had dlsporsod, how-- h

'. '""' Auh wna getting ready to go,
in.H.rd something. It was tho BUlt- -

, Bl" ''ad carefully packed that
,(r 1,or Cher's clothes. Their""reminded her that hor fathor had

fimii.
n ",e?,1 when Stolla bado her3 .Boodbv nnd that Bho hod gono

I. a wango of farewell todelivered when ho showed up.
kouSnlyl fr?m ,ho front ot th0 house

ouid i ,'J lou'1 ,in? '"'"'"y ''orn- - tolla
recsnlMa it as tho mouth-fo- r

p,bM
nr

IrH, "o'n'no'a limousine, but
n'V1 SliBan U carried no such

'hen iw,rlhcjr.,ool,od ftt ono another.
nt toThoToor lU by mUlUftl COnBe",'

'rom".,lm'h,5a8 'tlat ratncr- - descending
he urb'

yeUow car dnnv" u" "'
l''n'"hn'Tlnm,Tr!lrlCC.l1,.Blmi,ly' 1ulto as

. ?T.'lre1,' m converted. I'm
li7.-1'"- ' Inward Hnrn Thn.

""nV within a,,u"y ehlWrcn. that somo--
id. hj

what t ',"" 'Vh,nertV' '""id "tell, us
days ngcj, far In

$' State Jobs
1'asscd Up by Women

An ilm,I unit ,... .

uid nu.. ... , "r" ',,,cr? .r
tonyte iiuii House lenders deliber- -

u"r . l?'nVCr PntronB "ro afraid

'"'"' fiom tho fair bex.

.!' i-- " Vf' johH- - th PW "v-- "

Ii, .' ".."'y' ,0 bc IlIctJ out.

" ' i""';1 "" nimlli m Ions
.,,.'' iu'flve.1 Pt from women.

eant
" ni'out ten male iippli-,- J

a "u'f Job lo bo

to have bill
Great?" Offcrina

I I- .- ..! I

h Z L ' 7 'p .OT'?7. tf

h.u.Hl distinct .mprP.lts'o'Fr;

snl.rir",Thil.",r" wn" ,,,r nn.11''"

l,v wL'no""'"t- - llnt ' thln M
even innn lini,foui ir i.

,,,,.,0,,,',,,?,I " 0l' It MP- -
nrntely. thin that Impressed
me n great deal wns the human enun- -
i.wi. ...in jmi would nartlly expect to...... ... r ,ouy, ,,0P instnnce,jrsterdnv when they stood in silentprayer for a moment i. ..
memory of the nssetnblymnn-clep- t who
...in ..i.-.- i mm uip expressions of sympnthy for his family. I. liked that,

hyery one wns wonderful to us nn 1

1 (I like to snv n snprlnl tvnr.l n(
i cii.L" '.:.. "" . " !"""iui J.II. oiiiiiu. cuBiomnn or tne House.

IIet did everything under the sun for

The rustodlnn of tho Houso Is John
A. Smith, nnd it is trim tlmt lm nln .,i
In n thousand grareful nnd willing ways
iiiuiuymnn 10 tnp women on tlieir nrt
dav in their big new ollieinl home.

I'nrh of the members recelvnl .. ..pv
official looking check for .$500 pstpr'-da- y,

this being a leprcsentatlve's' salary
for the whole session. They also

their railroad passes. '
Mrs. Von Nrss and Mrs. Lnird are

united in the opinion that women will
serve best In the Legislature avoiding
uny class legislation. No laws just to
benefit women, but laws to benefit
ever) body, is the slogan. Neither of
them believes In orklnc tlirnncl.
women's political organizations foi- - their
own ends.

nil, .Mrs. i.nlr.l explained, "ere.
ales the impression that men discrim-
inate against women nnd that there is
the necessity to work against them."

In yesterday's session each or the
new women members wns put on sev-
eral important committees and like good
"congressmen" already they are be-

ginning to hear from their constit-
uents.

Mrs. Laird is from Newark and Mrs.
Van Ness from East Orange.

stance, It told mo to draw my money
out of tho bank. And It told mo some-
times to bo deaf nnd sometimes not to
be, like the day you decided I'd better
bo put In tho Old Men's Home. Which
reminds me I'm much obliged for my
wedding present from you girls. Yes,
sho married mo ns well ns converted
me ! It's a heap better than tho nlco
placo with tho nlco grounds nnd tlto nlco
comrVny Hdlo was telling nbout 1"

Later, Edith naked Susan If sho sup-
posed their fathor roall) believed nil
that Inward Urge stuff

"I don't know," replied Susan, "but
a home of your own nnd a limousine
could help all of us bellevo almost any-
thing!"
Next Complete NoTrlrttr 'Will tho

Vounc Man"
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Things You'll Love to Malta

Dollys Muff,

fHwa fmmi5B

riij,Uw'IJa
v.e.nIt yolx nlccC3 of fur or velvet In wyour "plcce-box- " for which

dol?5 USAl Mnk?,tl muff lttyo
)y' ?Alwnl0bl01B.of lno desired 8,2

ii.i'-- i. fur on the wron
"bed" (A ) vt ivn ob'ongs of silk ,S? nnd
pblong a trlllo smaller than S?long. Put a cotton padd bXlen ?

Ilk oblongs and sew them together ,5the two short ends of tho wltli nLn Into
tasting stltclms. Slip L ,f;
tltch the ends to Ho fir cover i.--

ndpretty ribbon through the
W tl a bow. riotli Dotty onSSMna u too,
be dellght'd with thilrlny ISStly W,U tho

I'XOltA,

Making More Money as
OpenliiB t'p n Xfw rlflil ho

I'osslbly It wns hpeausn Miss lBnhol
was
Is

Into tho family of a small-tow- n mer-cha- ntthat slie early showed a tendency tooownrd the solution of retail sales pron-lem- s,

or maybe It was Just because sho a
needed some remunerative work to nilIn the week-d- a v periods between her en-gagements In the choir of a Cleveland 'ell
church. Anyhow, sho slipped right If
the g. novo of work behind tho couiUe?
nnd forsucceeded, not
competency, but .In opening up

maklnc
nn en

n At
tlrely now Held of work for womenArter some years of experience In th..

i,.n"i rm ''?.lnK a marker of prices to she
her

of the Employes' Training Division

tor of salesmanship In tho high schools
Place of the usual textbooks andblackboard talks on the subjects to ho thostudied, Miss Uacon substituted nctunJ
?Hnrnt,CP ."" nuently ns possible, toplncc? for "or pupils In many oftho stores nnd ennbllng the 378members of the senior classes In 1910to earn more than $15,000 from storowork which was really a part of theirtraining

Soon the reports of the success which
a

Hoston was having with this experimentbegan to spread over tho country nnd thotho government took up tho matter, en-gaging Miss n.icon to organizo n teach-ing nosystem for tho United States as nwhole. Thin, In turn, has led to a newopportunity for women of ability, for atleast a hundred cities nro anxious to
competent directors for salesman-ship classes at salaries which langofrom $1200 to $3000 a yenr.

"The work," ns Miss Uacon says. "Isnot easy, but It Is certainly fur from nsuninteresting nnd the future Is lrtu-all- y

unlimited, for the surfacn hns
been barely scratched Moreover, tho tosystems have been so standardized thatany woman with brnlns nnd determi-
nation ought to bo ablo to do In threeyears what It took mo ten venrs to ac-
complish '
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"Bad Doctor ttal"

Tlj DADDX

L'HAPTKIl III
Tnlo of Mr. Itnt's Tnll

JUDGI3 OWTj scraped nway somo dead
leaves nt tho bottom of bis hollow

tree, nnd there l'cggy and nilly mw ii
lllllo door, .ludgo Owl opened this door,
showing them a long, winding, dark hall-
way.

"Follow me," hooted tho Judge. "Wo
111 soon be In a placo where tho wintry

blizzard cannot rench us." Judgo Owl
squeezed into tho gloomy passage, his
fluffy fe.Uheis filling It from sldo to sldo

from top to bottom. Peggy and Hilly
followed him. They both had been mat'o
tiny when thev fled from tho blizzard

his hollow tree, otherwlso they
couldn't have gono a single step In that
narrow place. They could sco very well,

for each wore us an eyeglass ono of
glasses from Judgo Owl's dark gog-

gles.
"Is this a rabbit's holc7" nsketd Hilly,
they went along,

".Vo," nnswered Judgo Owl, nnd then
gnvo a big sneeze, for the hnllwav

cry dusty. "No! Kcr-cho- This
tho hollow root of my hollow trco!

Wntch your step'"
tiio judges warning didn't como a bitsoon, for nil ot a sudden he dropped

from sight into tho yawning mouth of
jilt. Peggy tried to draw back, nut

Illlly, who was following closo nt herheels, humped Into her, nnd down went
l'cggy after Judge Owl. Far. far sho

far enough to get n smashing humi)
sho should land on tho hard ground.
lint sho didn't land on tho ground,

Judgo Owl caught her on his back
tho same time tho Judgo screeched

ndvlcc. "Use our wings I" ho said.
Peggy had forgotten nil about tho leafwings which Judgo Owl had fastened to

shoulders with plno needles, but lowbegan to nap them. And as Bho
Happed sho floated of .Iu.Ikc OwI'h back
nnd went sailing through tho murky air.And sho wasn't a bit too soon In be-
ginning to fly, for sho bad no sooner
gotten nway trom Judgo Owl's back
than nilly came tumbling down through

holo In tho floor of tho root hallway.
"Use VOUP wines." hnntert .Ttlrlirn Owl

nilly. nnd soon Illlly wns flapping
around ns lightly ns Peggy.

Tho plnco whero they found them-
selves looked llko a church, with high,
vaulted roof, nnd great pillars. But It
wasn't a church. It was a hugo cave

envo that stretched away as far as
thev could sec.

"Whoo Whoo ! Hero wo are safo from
wintry bllzznrd," hooted Judgo Owl.

And they surely were safe, for thero was
wind In tho cave, and tho nlr was

much warmer than It wnn outsldo. In-
deed It was warm that It didn't seem
llko winter nt all down there.

Peggy, Billy nnd Judgo Owl amused
themselves Dying nround exploring tho
place. Presently they becamo nwaro that
thero wero others In tho cao lots of
others who wero scurrying nlong briskly

they wero In a hurrv to got to
somo place. They couldn't boo who tho
others wero until they Hew down closo

the floor, nnd then they saw that
the othern weto gray rats and brown
mice. Tho rnto and tho mlco wero ho
much tho color of the floor that they
couldn't bo seen fiom a few feet nwny.

"Whoo I Whoo ! Wh.ro nro you going
such a hurrv?" hooted Judgo Owl.

My, but that hoot had n surprising
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effect. It awakened n, hundred echoes,
nnd It rang through tho envo ns though
thero wero a hundred owls there, nnd
It went bounding nway fainter nnd
fainter In tho distance, llko a message
sent nlong by boys shouting It to
ono another.

And tho rats nnd tho mice, they
scurried Into (ho shadows ns though n
hundrod owls had been nftcr them nil
except ono grcnt big rat. old Gray Back,
largest and boldest of all the rats.

"Squec-cek- ! Wo nro going to Or.
Hat's party, and wo don't want nny owls
along, said Oray Back.

"Whoo I Whoo I Well. If thero Is n
party, wo aro going, too," hooted .fudge
Owl. mid with that ho swooped down ns
quick ns a flash, nnd grabbed Gray
Back's tall In bis claws. He Happed
upward, lifting Orny Hack's hind legs
Into the nlr, and bumping tho rat nlong
on his nose, (Irny Hack didn't llko that
nt nil, and ho. tried to twist ..round to
witch hold of Judgo Owl, but ho couldn't
twist fnr enough to grab tho Judge.
"Whoo I Whoo I Show us tho way to tho
party 1" hooted Judgo Owl.

Hy thin tlmo nil tho other rats and
mlco had scampered out ot sight nnd
sound, nnd no one answered Orny
Hack's squeaks for help. So Gray Back
finally gao In. "I'll show you tho wny
to Dr. lint's party but I'm Biiro you will
not bo welcome," ho said.

Judgo Owl let Gray Hack's hind legs
touch tho floor, but ho kept tight hold of
tho rat's tall. Awtrv went Ornv Hack
ns fast ns he could run. with Judgo Owl
hnnglng to him, nnd Peggy nnd Billy
flying behind.

What kind of a party do you think
Dr. Bat Is giving?

Do you think Peggy nnd Billy will
hnvo fun nt It, or do vou think they
will meet with nn ndventuro7

Try to guess nnd then read tomorrow'n
chapter to sco If you guess right.

Adventures With a Purse
IIIAVIO two rather special bargains

you nbout today. You cer
tainly will be Interested In one nnd
both may oppeal to jou, as far as that
goes. However, to business. The first
is the cnmlfole. At one shop mny be
purchased for the nmnzlug sum of
$1.25, pnle pink wnsh satin camisoles,
neatly hemstitched nround the top, with
ribbon shoulder straps. Even in this
tiny of rumored lowered prices, $1,;
for such a nice camisole is lrnlly very
rpasonnblp.

Thp other important bargain Is the
outing flannel. It Is not necessnry for
me to detnll hcrp the mnny uses of this
most useful matcrinl. I need only tell
you nbout this particular sale. You
will figure for yourself whether you
want to buy some for warm pajamiis,
for cozy uiiderthlngs for llttlo people,
or for nightgowns for yourself. Hut
nn) how tills outing flnnnel Is thirty-si- x

Inches wldoj It wns orlglnnlly priced
at forty cents n ynrd, and It has now-bee-

n

repriced at twenty-tw- o cents n
ynrd. You can get It In plain pink
and white, or In a number of striped
patterns. i

For rmmps of ..hops nddrtds Wnmnn'n
rnto rcultor nr phono Walnut or Main JI00O.

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

Roipjo damn. OlntoeoUo sootht JItnm to rwder. Be. 8 unpin of (Mttnrt, Dipt,X,Mdin, tiu
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This great eagerness the children have for
Wilburbuds is nothing to be alarmed about.
Chocolate is good for children. However, be
careful of the chocolate they eat. Wilbur-bud- s

are pure, wholesome, and harmless to
the weakest digestion. Let them eat plenty.

tiBThe Only Genuine Chocolate
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamake r 's
Down Stairs Store

The Annual
Clearaway of

Gloves
Is in Full Swing

Hundreds of pairs of gloves
for women, children and men
arc marked at average half price.

To be charming, it isn't necessary that a dress
be expensive that is something the Down Stairs
Dress Storo is proving every day with scores of
new and pretty frpeks.

The thrco frocks that are sketched arc delight-
ful and their prices are most moderate.

At $15
A dress of navy or'black Georgette crepe trim-

med with satin and prettily embroidered

Two Well-Tailore- d Tricotine
Frocks at $25

The beaded one that is sketched is of good
Tjuality navy tricotine. Tho beading is done in red
beads and black bugles and the girdle is of softly
crushed black satin.

Tho other has, as its distinguishing feature,
squares of what looks like black patent leather,
elaborately embroidered in bright colora. The
underskirt is of black satin and tho bodice fastens
with many buttons.

Silk and Cloth Dresses in
Great

Dresses of soriro. trirntinn nnrl vnlmn. in ef,.l
for women and young girls, aro

I J "

515, $10.50 to $25,
(Market)

New Dol

Jfr
(Market)

Aisl

WANAMAKER'S

Phonographs
Month)

and

the and
The tho

the

the
for construction,

best

Inexpensive Frocks With
Real Charm

at $15, $16.50 to $25

Variety

Women's

Center

L'Artiste

Opportunities

at $12.75
such

The dolmans, of which is
ketched, df silvcrtone or vc-'o- ur

in navy blue, or Oxford
gray. have wide collars and

with

Coats $16.50
of

and everyday
wear. in and navy
blue have
satin.

Special
$37.50

sorts coats
and of
polo cloth and Bolivia in this

Every lined with
much high-

er in

on. :i(5

Georgette
Some more

or white
have

Japanese
terry cloth.
been

as
phid or

culls
color.

Konvpers
of and
sizes. The
of pink or

Special

and whito coutil

X

White Sale Flannelet Nightgowns, $1
Regular and extra sizes. They are pink or

blue striped flannelet, cut full, with
double yokes and scalloped collars.

White Sale Envelope Chemises, $1
Brand-ne- w and fieih in a of pretty

styles, trimmed with lace or embroidery. They
have or built-u- p shoulders.

White Sale Bloomers, $1
pink and white batiste with hemstitched

of pink and sateen, nicely made
or of pink flannelet, with blue

White Sale Combinations, $1
co ver-and- vl rawer or corsot cover-and-s-kt- rt

combinations, nicely mndo
with neat laces. First we'vo had at this price
in a

White Sale Nightgowns, $1
Half dozen soft, white and very

Heavy Turkish Towels, 50c
More of those splendid towels that have gone

hy thousands. Plain white in 22x14 inch
size or pretty pink or blue in 20x118 inch
size.

Pretty 32-Inc- h Gingham, 22c a Yard
checks and plain exception-

ally good

n tv p A. r.

v

at $90
(Payable in One Payment or .

$5 Down and a
you heard L'Artiste 7 If not, you

have a pleasure before you, for the clear, pure
tone exquisite rendering of all disc rcc--'

ords is a pleasure for all music lovers.
The tonal chamber is entirely of wood,

accounts somewhat for purity
sweetness tone. pressure
needle is very light, which explains al-

most entire absence of surface noises. A
modulator, which can operated from the
outside, enables you to give personal expres-
sion to music that being played.

Altogether, cabinet tone
quality real value, Artiste among the

moderately priced phonographs which,
we know. i.t.A:(Centrnl)

Little, indeed, for good
Vinter wraps!
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Satin Messaline
Special $1.65

At last this good-looki- satin
messaline has come down in price.
Good quality, 35 inches wide, is
now offered at $1.G5. Black,
brown and navy the right shades
for coriect frocks.

(Central)

Velour Portieres
Special at $28 a Pair

These remarkably good portieres
are double-face- d and have open
Trench sides. As each portiere
is made from h material,
a pair is about 04 inches across,

which allows for soft folds.
The color combinations arc beau-tifu- l:

lovely mulberry tones, soft
tans, cool grays, beautiful bluc3,
etc.

Most unusual at this price.

Chenille Portieres
$12 a Pair

They are of good chenille in
rose, brown, dusky blue, grcon,
old rose and French blue.

(Central)

Percale, 20c Yard
quality at this price in light and
combinations; suitable for houso

children'-- , frocks, boys' blouses and so
wide.

Crepe Blouses, $3.90
pretty ones aro here! Flesh-pin- k

trimmed with dainty laces, they
long sleeves.

Clearaway of Kimonos, $2
crepe, figured flannelet and white
It an opportunity, for all havo

more.

Frocks, Rompers and
Creepers, $1.25

little frocks for 2 to 6 year girls
as one could wish for. Plain,

gingham with dear little whito
nnd belts, often stitched with con-

trasting
are the cunning littlo peg-to-p kind
blue striped crepe, in 2 to C year

creepers, in I to 3 yean sizes, arc also
blue striped crepe,

Lot of Corsets at $1.50
or medium bust models of pink
or brochc. Slight to stout fig-

ures fitted with these.
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